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Eric Let!Ora 

Plaza at Hawaii Kai 
Great opportunity! 
Two adjacent pent
hous~: apartments 
sold togetiH.:r. Tarat 
o f' ' I bedrooms, 4 
baths. 4 pkg & 2,238 
sf. living area. Over
looking Maunalua 
Bay. p.:mor.unic ' i<..-"' 'S 

sweep the horizon 
from Portloc k to 
Di:unoncl llcacl. 

$749,000 Fee Simple 
Fo r mo re info rmatio n call: 

Phil\Vhi!lle'i, Chnir 
If yo~1 haven't checked the Fitne s Center lately, you have mi ed the new equipment 

that has readily replaced the old stuff. The upgrade continues as part of the program to sup
port our Club athletic teams and the needs of individual Club members. 

In addition, there arc instructions on most of the apparatus and tips on how to use it. 
All of this is part of a plan to encourage everybody in good health to work out. 

Added to the Firness Committee are members who arc 70 plus and pushing iron, as 
well a· more women ro look to their needs and viewpoint . Last March, the committee held 
a succe ful orientation for tho e newly intere ted in working out. The committee will run 
another orientation in September or October. Check the Fimess Center bulletin board for a 
dare. 

In the future, we hope to have a larger facility with even more up to date equipment. 
To accomplish these goals, we need to show that the Fitness Center is used by many mem
bers. 

Help our teams, and yourself to a better facility by signing in every time you work out. 
Recent daily ign-ins average 4 7 people but we know many more are in there using the 
equipment. Let's up tho e numbers! 

As more people u c the Center, a few courtesies will please everyone - return weightS 
to the trees (some weigh half as much as some members ), wipe off sweaty equipment and 
return towels to the recycle bin. Please remember to wear shoes for your safety. 

This is our Center and we all need to take care of it. Send your suggestions to us by 
email at johnrader@hawaii.rr.com or speak to a committee member. We hope ~ou will use 
and enjoy the Fitness Center! 

Softball Hot Streak 
Continues 

The OCC Softball team is on fire. After topping off the Leahi 
Spring League with six srrnight ,·ictories and a econJ place fini h, the 
hor bats refused to cool off. OCC started off the summer of the Leahi 
League with three more wins to extend its streak to an incredible nine 
games. 

The players show up for every game ready to give it their all. The 
big surprises this year have been the exceptional play of Aaron 
Eberhardt, Paki Vaughan and Mike Hogan. Aaron and Chris Siegfried 
lead the team in home runs and slugging percentage. Paki and Mike 
consistently rip the ball and play solid defense. As expected. Jim 
Cavanah Leads the team and the league in batting average. 

The players wanted to honor their fellow teammates with a mid 
season vote for Most Valuable Player, Most Improved Player and the 
Top Defensive Player. 

Marysia M. Coleman (R) V.P. 
735-5168 Direct 

Hogan, OCC's pitcher, is the MVI~ Aaron, enjoying his finest year 
for Outrigger, i the landslide winner for Most Improved, and Cavanah's 
glove at shortstop continues a decade's old tradition of defensive gold 
glove winners following in the footsteps of Nolan 'Rammer' Ramirez. 
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Leahi League action continues through September. There is a good 
chance OCC will play against The Shack for the championship. The 
Shack is headlined by league commissioner Bill "Ki ller' Kilcoyne who 
consistently has held superstar status in Lcahi League softball for years. 

OCC players Brandon St. Jame·, David Dyas, Mike ~liranda, Keith 
Letman, Bryan Hoernig and the rest of the Outrigger team hopes to 
bring OCC back to the glory days of the mid 90's when they dominated 
Leahi League softball for three years. Check the trophy case and see the 
commemorative plaque honoring those teams. Thanks for supporting 
OCC softball 


